
Discover

Synergy 
Smart
Proprietary system products  

for all your washroom needs.



It’s all about Synergy
Where the whole is greater than the sum of its parts.

Combining intelligently designed dispensers with high-quality consumables, 

our SynergySmart range helps you make the most out of your environment.

Designed to withstand the demands of any washroom, our SynergySmart range 

helps keep your washroom looking good and, more importantly, clean. Combining 

cost-in-use efficiencies with innovative ways to make dispensing safer, cleaner and 

easier, these are dispensers that will truly meet your every requirement.

Our Promise

User Friendly

 ü Easy-to-use, robust dispensers

 ü At-a-glance maintenance

Sustainable

 ü Certified, sustainable products

 ü Fully recyclable packaging and waste

Hygienic

 ü Enclosed systems

 ü Smooth, easy-wipe surfaces

Economical

 ü Maximum capacity, minimum waste

 ü Controlled dosage

System 300
Handwash/
Sanitiser Dispenser

System 500
Autocut Hand Roll 
Towel Dispenser

System 600
Twin Toilet Roll 
Dispenser

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
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Our AccreditationsWe Are Sustainable
We are passionate about sustainability, and 

strive to make every washroom a greener place.

We work to ensure that all our products come from sustainable 

sources, and are supported by reliable accreditations such as 

ISO:45001, FSC and European Ecoflower to give you peace of mind.

We take a systematic approach to environmental management, 

maintaining process-orientated, sustainable systems throughout 

our operations to ensure we operate in the most environmentally-

friendly manner possible.

Continually working to reduce 

our environmental impact 

every step of the way.

Ensuring our products are 100% 

recyclable and using recycled 

materials wherever possible.

Recognising our commitment  

to environmental excellence and 

support of the circular economy.

Using environmentally-intelligent 

materials that tangibly contribute 

to a safer, greener world.

Our Markets
Effective in even the busiest public washroom, 

our systems make high-capacity dispensing simple.

The SynergySmart range is hugely versatile, offering a solution for every industry.

5000
Dispensers installed at 

industrial sites nationwide

18,750
Installations at over 

300 schools, UK-wide

19,000
Dispensers installed at over 

150 local authority sites

2700+
Users of SynergySmart  

in leisure centres everyday
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Discover

System 600
High-capacity twin toilet roll dispenser.

Fewer 

invoices

Reduce 

administration

Fewer 

deliveries

50% Less 

time-on-task

At-a-glance 

maintenance

Reduce 

restocking

Cut Waste 
Save Time 
Save Money

When fitting out your washroom, it’s not just about 

product cost. Paper usage is often a larger, hidden cost - 

and that’s why choosing the right system is so important.

Our SynergySmart range boasts some of the highest capacity products 

available, helping you achieve major cost, labour and maintenance savings.
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System 600
Twin Toilet Roll Dispenser

Holding the equivalent of 6,000 sheets of paper, the Andarta System 

600 is one of the highest capacity units in our range, combining high 

performance with sleek, environmentally-friendly design.

Code: 06-105

Feature Benefit

High capacity Reduces maintenance time

Twin roll dispenser Continuous paper supply

Smooth, contemporary design
Improves washroom aesthetics 

Easy to wipe, for improved washroom hygiene

ABS plastic construction
Robust and durable - suitable for the busiest washroom 

Vandal resistant

Small core rolls
Reduces ‘lost tail spin’ for improved washroom hygiene 

Prevents roll spinning and waste

Enclosed rolls Prevents paper contamination

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

Unique T 

Design Key
Eliminates paper 

pilferage as 

dispenser cannot 

be opened with 

other keys.

Cost Comparison
1 case of System 600 is equivalent to approximately 5 cases of bulk pack tissues. 

This means if you currently use one case of bulk pack tissue per week, or 52 per year, 

you will now only require approximately 10 cases per year – reducing spend by 80%!

300m
Per pack

26m
Per pack

System 600 Regular Toilet Roll

3,600m
Case quantity

936m
Case quantity

3,600m
Useful meterage

702m
Useful meterage

Ratio
1

Ratio
5

*Based on average washroom usage statistics7 8www.arrowcounty.com



Discover

System 500
Autocut Hand Roll Towel Dispenser.

System 600
Toilet Rolls

System 600 Plus Toilet Roll
01-063 | 12 Pack

 ü Virgin fibre base sheet is much whiter

 ü Quickly breaks down in water

 ü 3000 sheets per roll

 ü Narrow core increases dispenser 
capacity and prevents roll spin

System 600 Premium Toilet Roll
01-066 | 12 Pack

 ü Virgin fibre base sheet is much whiter

 ü Quickly breaks down in water

 ü Edge embossed to reduce ply separation

 ü 2000 sheets per roll

 ü Narrow core increases dispenser 
capacity and prevents roll spin
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Feature Benefit

Single-sheet dispensing User only takes paper they need, reducing wastage

Automatic sheet presentation User only touches paper they use, preventing contamination

Stub roll facility Ensures all paper on roll is used, reducing wastage and cost

Lockable Prevents paper pilferage, reducing wastage and cost

Smooth, contemporary design
Improves washroom aesthetics 

Easy to wipe, improving washroom hygiene

Made from durable ABS plastic Extremely robust; suitable for the busiest washrooms

Longer roll length Reduces maintenance time

System 500
Autocut Hand Roll Towel Dispenser

Combining high-capacity design with great user functionality, our System 500 

range provides a economical, sustainable solution for every washroom area.

Code: 06-130

Cost Comparison
Switching to System 500 can see you reduce hand towel consumption by 25%. 

That means if you currently use 2 cases of C-Fold per week, or 104 per year, 

you will now only require approximately 21 cases per year!

833
Sheets per pack

240
Sheets per pack

System 500 C-Fold Handtowel

4,998
Sheets per case

2,430
Sheets per case

2,499
Dries per case

486
Dries per case

Ratio
1

Ratio
5

*Based on average washroom usage statistics

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
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Discover

System 300
Versatile Handwash/Sanitiser Dispenser.

System 500
Hand Towel Rolls

System 500 Autocut 

Premium Roll Towel
04-037 | 6 x 160m rolls

 ü High-quality “Premium” white roll towel

 ü Highly absorbent, with superior wet strength

 ü Autocut to reduce paper usage and wastage

 ü Extra long length for cost-in-use efficiencies

System 500 Autocut 

Premium Roll Towel
04-038 | 6 x 160m rolls

 ü High-quality “Premium” blue roll towel

 ü Highly absorbent, with superior wet strength

 ü Autocut to reduce paper usage and wastage

 ü Extra long length for cost-in-use efficiencies

System 500 Autocut 

Plus Blue Roll Towel
04-040 | 6 x 200m rolls

 ü High quality “Plus” blue roll towel

 ü Highly absorbent, with superior wet strength

 ü Extra long length for cost-in-use efficiencies
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System 300
Cartridge Range

Feature Benefit

Removable front cover
Easy to clean, improving washroom hygiene 

Easy repairs in case of breakage or vandalism

Whole-cover push mechanism Robust and resistant to damage

Viewing window At-a-glance maintenance, reducing janitor time

Removable key lock Prevents pilferage, reducing wastage and cost

Robust construction
Tested to over 3 million pushes, reducing 

dispenser downtime

Controlled dosage Prevents overuse and waste - and no drips!

System 300 Hand 

Sanitiser Foam Cartridge
08-035 | 6 x 800ml

 ü Foodsafe, fragrance-free foam

 ü Kills 99.99% most common germs

 ü Alcohol free, effective for longer

 ü Doses per cartridge: 1330

System 300 Luxury Foam 

Handwash Cartridge
10-030 | 6 x 800ml

 ü Foodsafe, fragrance-free foam

 ü Conditions the skin

 ü Pleasantly fragranced

 ü Doses per cartridge: 1330

System 300 Anti-Bac Foam 

Soap Cartridge
12-011 | 6 x 800ml

 ü Foodsafe and fragrance-free

 ü Kills 99.99% most common germs

 ü Doses per cartridge: 1330

System 300 Hand 

Sanitiser Gel Cartridge
08-028 | 6 x 800ml

 ü Clinically proven to maintain skin health

 ü Built-in skin conditioners

 ü Doses per cartridge: 400

System 300
Handwash/Sanitiser Dispenser

Robust, simple to use and incredibly easy to install, our versatile 

System 300 range offers the complete hand hygiene solution.

Codes: 15-066 | 15-062 | 15-063

Brand Me!
Bespoke Logo 

Printing Available

System 300 Anti-Bac 

Liquid Soap Cartridge
12-022 | 6 x 800ml

 ü Foodsafe and fragrance-free

 ü Gentle antibacterial formula enables frequent use

 ü Smooth, with germ-killing power

 ü Doses per cartridge: 400

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
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We’re here to help

Call us on

01743 283 600
Lines are open Monday to Friday 8am-5pm

 response@arrowcounty.com

 www.arrowcounty.com

Arrow County Supplies

Arrow House, Longden Road, Shrewsbury, SY3 9AE




